
FREE MICROWAVE
if you lease in April

$225 per month
2 Bedroom 1 Bath 

• Water Paid 
• W/D Connections

(add $25 month to rent washer & dryer)

Forest Knoll Apartments 
823-3733

Come experience "an outdoor cafe brought indoors" 
A cool, contemporary atmosphere 

spiced with jazz music

Happy Hour 
4-8 p.m. Weekdays 

11a.m.-8p.m. Saturday

$ 1 bar drinks 
$ 1.50 call drinks 
$ .75 draft beer

109 Boyett (Northgate) 846-7275
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Time Out at
School's almost out and 
it's time to be out-of- 
doors and time to "out" 
at Shellenberger's for an 
outdoor Sidewalk Sale 
featuring an out-of-sight 
array of ladies' 
miniskirts, dresses and 
spring cotton sweaters.

ers
Thursday, April 21—Saturday, April 23

I Ladies’
| Miniskirts 
| $15.00 OFF |

Ladies’
Dresses
$40.00 OFF,

Cotton
Sweaters

JH Regularly priced from | 
$35.00, select from an 

| assortment of styles and |

■ patterns in cotton, twill, _ 
khaki and denim. Perfect |

■ for those spring outings, n 
Special good 3 days only. ■

| An outstanding selection ^ 
H of dresses, regularly 
| priced from $90.00.
_ Choose from cottons _
■ and knits in a variety H 
g of styles and patterns g|

Outfit yourself in an 
exclusive collection of

including pastels and
H stripes. Special good 
® for 3 days only.

spring cotton sweaters I 

in pastels and patterns. £
• Special good for 
l^^days only. ^Jj

shellenberger's
Fine Men’s and Women’s Apparel

520 University Drive East
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Waldo by Kevin Ilioi;

•■THE FUN BOAT!!

WITH THE BATTLE OVER, WE 
FIND THE H.M.S. AGGIE 
DEAD IN THE WATER...

BUT THE CREW OF THE 
AGGIE ARE MERELY 
OUTS CORED; NEVER 
DEFEATED...

FARMED
FlGHTf

THE NCAA .SAILS VIC
TORIOUSLY AS HER .SMO
KING FOE SLOWLY S/NKS 
BENEATH THE WAVES...

MUCH HA5 BEEN SAID ABOUT 
AGGIE SPIRIT...

MUCH CAN AL50B£iir| 

ABOUT AGGIE 3KIN.,. |

'irs THE "thumbs) /Pi
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Youth ignites 
child with gas 
after feuding

Weather Watch
0t\

AUSTIN (AP) — An Austin boy 
was doused, with gasoline and set on 
Fire by another boy with whom he 
had been lending, police st^.

Ronald Whitley, 14, was recov
ering Thursday at the Shriners Hos
pital Burn Unit in Galveston, his 
mother said.

“He’s alive, and 1 can deal with the 
rest of it,” Judy Whitley said, adding 
that her son had surgery for second- 
and third-degree burns on his neck, 
chest, face and hack that covered 30 
percent of his body.

Doctors grafted skin from his 
head and leg during surgery that 
lasted three to four hours, she said.

“He’s holding his own,” his 
mother said. “And he’s coherent. He 
knows who’s who. He’s not in a great 
amount of pain.”

The 13-year-old suspect was in 
the custody of juvenile authorities. 
Fire and police officials said the in
tentional torching was the first they 
could remember involving children 
in Austin.

Lt. Melvin Stahl of the Austin Fire 
Department said he has seen similar 
cases involving adults, “but this is the 
youngest I’ve seen it.”

The victim’s mother said the 
youths and two other hoys had been 
riding bicycles before the quarrel be
gan. The boy in custody told officers 
that the victim spat on him during 
the argument.

The boy in custody obtained a jar 
of gasoline, but one of the other boys 
knocked it out of his hand, officers 
said. He filled the jar again and 
tossed the gasoline onto the victim.
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Sunset Tonight . 7:56 p.m. Sunrise Saturday. 6:48 a m.

Map Discussion: A broad trough of low pressure persists over the wester, j 
with one cell centered west of British Columbia, another over Iowa, withttie 
southern extremity of the trough over southern Arizona, with the midandi# | 
level flow being southwest to northeast. The surface frontal system will bes: 
move eastward. Passing B-CS this evening. This provides an excellent pros:*] 
of overrunning precipitation north of the front from the Carolinas into then# 
Rockies.

Forecasts:

Today. Mostly cloudy, warm, and humid with a 20 percent chance of showi*’, 
afternoon and evening. High of 86. Winds will swing out of the north at$8V#| 
mph following frontal passage.

Tonight: Continued mostly cloudy and mild with a 10 percent chance of 
precipitation. Low of 58. Winds will swing out of the north at seventol2m|)l’ 
following frontal passage.

Saturday. Mostly cloudy early, then partly cloudy and mild with a slightdia^:| 
a post-frontal shower. Wind northwest at 10 to 14 mph.

Prepared by: Charlie £ 
Staff Meteo'^ 

A&M Department of Mela?;‘
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Double Tree
Luxury Condominiums B

11- 10:30 
11-11:00
12- 10:00

FROM $24,900
/"A A&M

BrazosLand
846-5735 REALTY


